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Im Home Again
Ilo Ferreira

HOME AGAIN

Great song and first track of Ilo s new album...Thanks to the parrothead forum
for help
with the lyrics! And im about 95% sure this is right, and on the last chorus he
says
some stuff in french and im not much of a linguist but as always feel free to
let me 
know if something is wrong.

Intro: Bb

           Bb
 Vs 1:wake up darling, it s Sunday morning
               F                          Bb
lets go out and see the day
                   F                           B
there s a mystery floating around
                      F                          Bb
looks like today is gonna be alright
                             Bb
Vs 2:there s a sound coming through the earth
                             F                                            Bb
I can t see from where, but it sounds so good
                    F                                  Bb
and it takes me, up through the sky
                    F                                    Bb
and all I can say, this is all about you
                            Bb
Bridge: Let a song, come into you
                Bb
make it yours and remember me
                           F                        Bb
we  gonna shine some like a meteor shower
 F                               Bb             F
  Bb
up in the sky so bright, so right....it s ok
                                         F                              Bb
Chorus: You gave me light, when I was blind
                            F                       Bb
you bring me peace into my heart
                          F                       Bb
you drove me back to my BELIEFS
             F                            Bb
and today, I m home again
                                                            Bb
Verse 3: There must be a kind of light



                   F                                   Bb
lighting down on you from so far
                       F                               Bb
and where ever you go it will follow you
                   F                                           Bb
still my darling you were made to shine

 Bridge:let a song, come into you
                  F                                    Bb
make it yours and remember me
                    F                             Bb
we gonna shine some like a meteor shower
 F                              Bb         F                 Bb
up in the sky so bright, so right...it s ok

Chorus: You gave me light, when I was blind
                            F                       Bb
you bring me peace into my heart
                          F                       Bb
you drove me back to my BELIEFS
             F                            Bb
and today, I m home again

Sax Solo: (same pattern as verses)

Bridge:let a song, come into you
                  F                                    Bb
make it yours and remember me
                   F                              Bb
we gonna shine some like a meteor shower
 F                              Bb         F                 Bb
up in the sky so bright, so right...it s ok

Chorus: You gave me light, when I was blind
                            F                       Bb
you bring me peace into my heart
                          F                       Bb
you drove me back to my BELIEFS
             F                            Bb
and today, I m home again

F            Bb                 F        Bb
oh my darling, I m home again (repeat four times)
Bb        F- Bb     F    Bb
home agaaaaaaaain  (repeat three times)

------------------------------------------------------------------------
Breathe In, Breathe Out, Move On. -Jimmy buffett


